Polysubstance dependence and abuse are not uncommon across the globe.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] Evidence indicates a high prevalence of polysubstance use in alcoholics and khat chewers.\[[@ref2][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] Khat use involves chewing tender young leaves of *Catha edulis*, an evergreen shrub grown in high altitude regions of East Africa and South Western Arabian Peninsula. Two alkaloids found in khat leave, i.e., cathinone and cathine have stimulant activity similar to amphetamines.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] The global consumption of khat is continuously increasing with migrant populations from *C. edulis* growing regions settling in Europe, Australia, and America.\[[@ref9]\] Concurrent use of khat and tobacco is common in areas where *C. edulis* is cultivated.\[[@ref2][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref11]\] Khat and alcohol are frequently used concurrently in East African countries including Ethiopia.\[[@ref2][@ref11]\] Moreover, khat has been found to be the entry point for both tobacco smoking and alcohol use.\[[@ref12]\] Concurrent use of khat and tobacco smoking is implicated in adverse psychophysiological responses such as poor verbal learning, delayed recall deficits, reduced cardiovascular stress response and increased negative mood, and increased fat mass index.\[[@ref5][@ref7][@ref8][@ref11]\]

Cathinone activates dopaminergic pathways involved in the regulation of sleep.\[[@ref8]\] Khat use is associated with poor sleep as well as other conditions implicated in precipitating sleep problems, i.e., anxiety, depression, and stress.\[[@ref1][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\] There is only one study which has investigated sleep problems in cases of polysubstance use of khat and cigarette smoking.\[[@ref8]\] Concurrent khat and tobacco use were associated with poor sleep quality in Yemeni population.\[[@ref8]\] However, no study has investigated the relationship between sleep problems and concurrent use of alcohol and khat or concurrent use of alcohol, khat, and tobacco smoking. Such studies are important because sleep disturbances associated with khat use and polysubstance use involving khat are implicated in the development of psychosocial disorders.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] Polysubstance use is usually associated with increased stress as well as a reduced stress response.\[[@ref7][@ref13]\] Further, stress has a bidirectional relationship with sleep disturbances and polysubstance use.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] We hypothesized that both concurrent use of alcohol and khat as well as concurrent use of alcohol, khat, and tobacco smoking are associated with adverse sleep measures. Therefore, we conducted this study to assess the effect of the concurrent use of alcohol and khat as well as concurrent alcohol, khat, and tobacco smoking on sleep.

Methods {#sec1-1}
=======

A cross-sectional study with a simple random sampling technique for the selection of houses across Mizan-Aman town, Bench Maji Zone, South Nation Nationalities Peoples Republic, Ethiopia was performed. Three Kebeles (the smallest administrative unit of Ethiopia), i.e., Addis Ketema, Hibret kebele, and Kotema kebele, from a total of five kebeles in the city were selected by the lottery method. The list of house owners was obtained from the health professionals working at health posts. A random sampling frame for earmarking households for identification of participants was performed. The source population comprised all households with at least one adult member from the selected kebeles. The study population included eligible adults from the selected households. Only one adult was chosen conveniently from each earmarked household for the study over a period of 2 months in 2016. An initial screening of 650 adults was performed. Adults who fell in any of the four user groups (mentioned below) were included in this study. Persons with reported (self or family members) memory problems, mental disorders as well those with hearing and speech impairments were excluded from the study. This study presents finding of a sample (*n* = 339; age = 25.5 ± 5.7 years, body mass index = 22.0 ± 2.2 kg/m^2^) consisting of four substance user groups; nonusers of alcohol, khat and tobacco smoking (henceforth referred to as nonusers) (*n* = 63), only alcohol users (*n* = 114), concurrent users of alcohol and khat (*n* = 86), and concurrent users of alcohol, khat, and tobacco smoking (*n* = 76). The sample size was calculated using a single proportion formula (*n* = \[(Z \[1− α/2\]) 2 × p × (1 − p)\]/d2) with the assumption that the prevalence of concurrent khat use with alcohol to be 50% (since the prevalence of the concurrent use of alcohol with khat is not known), with a confidence interval of 95%, and a margin of error 5%, and the estimated sample size was 384.\[[@ref16]\] This may indicate that the study sample (*n* = 339) is slightly lower. However, it may not be out of place to indicate that concurrent users of alcohol with khat as well as concurrent users of alcohol, khat, and tobacco smoking are not common. Informed consent was provided by the participants as per the Helsinki convention. The study was approved by the Human Institutional Ethics Committee of Mizan-Tepi University.

Measurement criteria {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Semi-structured tool for demographics and habit of substance use (nonusers, only alcohol use, concurrent alcohol and khat use, concurrent use of alcohol, khat, and tobacco smoking) were used. The semi-structured tool was a 13-item questionnaire with both 5-open-ended and 8-closed-ended items regarding participants\' age, gender, athletic activity, light activity, ethnicity, education, religion, monthly income, parents, and substance use. The age categorization was adopted from the latest Demographic and Health Survey of Ethiopia published in 2016.\[[@ref17]\] The lowest age group of 15--19 included only those who were adults, i.e., aged \>18 at the time of enrollment in the study.\[[@ref17]\] Alcoholic drinks consisted of both commercially available hard drinks as well as the indigenous forms such as tej, tella, areki, borde, and others. Light activity comprised household chores such as cooking, cleaning, washing clothes, and collecting firewoods. Athletic activity included playing soccer, running, strenuous exercise at home, and gymnasium. The participants comprised the major ethnicities in the region such as Amhara (10.9%), Bench (28.3%), Kaffa (26.5%), Oromo (12.7%), Tigre (1.8%), and others (19.8%). The Orthodox Christians (52.5%) comprised the biggest religious group followed by the Protestant Christians (32.2%). The Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI) was used to assess sleep quality. It is one of the most widely used sleep assessment tool and has been meticulously validated in various demographics including community-dwelling Ethiopian adults.\[[@ref10][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21]\] The questionnaire contains 24 items, of which 19 self-reported items are nonlinearly summed to generate scores for seven sleep measures (also known as the PSQI component scores). The scores of these PSQI components are added to yield a global score. This global score is a valid and reliable index of sleep quality for the immediately preceding month.\[[@ref18][@ref19][@ref22]\] The cutoff score of the PSQI was 5.5.\[[@ref10]\]

Statistical analysis {#sec2-2}
--------------------

SPSS version 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA) was employed for statistical analysis. Participant characteristics presentation involved the use of descriptive statistics (mean ± standard deviation/frequency). One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Tukey corrections for *post hoc* comparison was used for the measurement of differences in the PSQI global scores among four groups of substance use, i.e., nonusers, alcohol users, concurrent users of alcohol and khat, and concurrent users of alcohol, khat, and tobacco smoking. Kruskal--Wallis test followed by Mann--Whitney *post hoc* analysis was used to assess the difference in the PSQI component scores among four groups of substance use. The results for the PSQI component scores of "use of sleep medicine" and "daytime dysfunction" are not shown because of their less sensitivity in Ethiopians.\[[@ref10]\]

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

Sociodemographic characteristics {#sec2-3}
--------------------------------

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents the sociodemographic features of the study population. Most of the participants (84.1%) were \<30 years. Most of the participants (71.4%) reported light activity for \>1 h/day \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Similarly, the majority (59.6%) reported athletic activity for \>1 h/day \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].
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Between-group differences {#sec2-4}
-------------------------

The PSQI global score was significantly different between substance use groups (F (3,335) = 23.64, *P* \< 0.001) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The PSQI component score of sleep quality (χ^2^\[3\]=159.09, *P* \< 0.001), the PSQI component score of sleep latency (χ^2^\[3\]= 128.09, *P* \< 0.001), and the PSQI component score of sleep disturbances (χ^2^\[3\]= 37.69, *P* \< 0.001) differed significantly between substance use groups \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].
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Within-group differences {#sec2-5}
------------------------

The PSQI global score was significantly higher in concurrent users of alcohol and khat (7.3 ± 2.9, *P* \< 0.001) and concurrent users of alcohol, khat, and tobacco smoking (8.2 ± 2.4, *P* \< 0.001) compared to both nonuser group (4.5 ± 3.7) and alcohol only user groups (5.2 ± 3.4) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The PSQI component score of sleep quality was significantly higher in concurrent users of alcohol and khat (*P* \< 0.001 and *P* \< 0.001, respectively) and concurrent users of alcohol, khat, and tobacco smoking (*P* \< 0.001 and *P* \< 0.001, respectively) compared to both nonusers and alcohol only user groups \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The PSQI component score of sleep latency was significantly higher in concurrent users of alcohol and khat (*P* \< 0.001 and *P* \< 0.001, respectively), and concurrent users of alcohol, khat, and tobacco smoking (*P* \< 0.001 and *P* \< 0.001, respectively) compared to both nonusers and alcohol only user groups \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

The PSQI component score of sleep disturbances was significantly higher in concurrent users of alcohol and khat (*P* \< 0.001) and concurrent users of alcohol, khat, and tobacco smoking (*P* \< 0.001) compared to nonusers \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The concurrent users of alcohol and khat had significantly higher scores for two of the PSQI component scores, i.e., for sleep duration (*P* \< 0.05) and habitual sleep efficiency (*P* \< 0.05) compared to alcohol only users \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The concurrent users of alcohol, khat, and tobacco smoking had significantly higher scores for four of the PSQI component scores: for sleep quality (*P* \< 0.001), sleep latency (*P* \< 0.001), habitual sleep efficiency (*P* \< 0.05), and sleep disturbances (*P* \< 0.05) than the concurrent users of alcohol and khat \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to investigate the relationship between sleep and concurrent use of alcohol, khat, and tobacco smoking. Both the polysubstance user groups, i.e., the concurrent users of alcohol and khat as well as concurrent users of alcohol, khat, and tobacco smoking had poor sleep indicated by the significantly higher readings of the PSQI global scores (as well as the PSQI component score of sleep quality) compared to both nonusers as well as alcohol use only \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Previous work on the concurrent use of tobacco and khat had found the habit to be associated with poor sleep in Yemeni population.\[[@ref8]\] Similar to our study, the PSQI was used in the Yemeni khat users after proper validation.\[[@ref8]\] We employed the PSQI for sleep evaluation because it had been found to have excellent psychometric characteristics in Ethiopians.\[[@ref10]\] Polysubstance use involving concurrent khat chewing is associated with primary symptoms of sleep onset insomnia and sleep maintenance insomnia. This is indicated by the significantly higher scores for the PSQI component scores for sleep latency as well as the PSQI component scores for the sleep disturbances among concurrent khat chewer (both groups) compared to both nonusers as well as alcohol use only groups \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Previous works have shown that consumption of khat is associated with increased sleep latency.\[[@ref23]\] We recently found that the frequency of daily khat sessions was a prominent predictor of increased sleep latency (odds ratio = 2.75, 95% confidence interval: 1.71--4.45) in Ethiopian adults.\[[@ref24]\]

The concurrent users of alcohol, khat, and tobacco smoking had poor sleep quality, short sleep duration, poor sleep efficiency, and sleep disturbances compared to concurrent users of alcohol and khat. This is indicated by significantly higher values for the PSQI component scores of sleep quality, sleep latency, habitual sleep efficiency, and sleep disturbances in concurrent users of alcohol, khat, and tobacco smoking compared to concurrent users of alcohol and khat \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. This implies that polysubstance use involving all three substances, i.e., alcohol, khat, and tobacco smoking is more likely to cause symptoms of sleep onset insomnia, sleep maintenance insomnia, and short sleep than those using two of these substances (alcohol and khat). This explains the decreased sleep efficiency and short sleep duration among this group compared to the concurrent users of alcohol and khat. This suggests that the polysubstance use involving khat chewing had a synergistic negative effect on the sleep latency and sleep maintenance. Moreover, this synergism increases with each additional level of polysubstance use. The findings are similar to previous generalizations that the sedative effect of alcohol is replaced by sleep disturbing consequences including increased sleep latency when consumption of alcohol becomes chronic.\[[@ref25]\] Moreover, sleep problems associated with chronic alcohol use are mostly refractory.\[[@ref25]\] This may be attributed to the inter-relationship between sleep problems, stress, and substance use, where each of them re-instate the other.\[[@ref7][@ref13][@ref14]\]

Future studies investigating the effect of polysubstance use should appropriately address the issue of the acute and chronic use of substances. Substance use may increase sleep problems as well as stress. It is, therefore, likely that all the three factors, i.e., polysubstance use, stress, and sleep are inter-related.\[[@ref14]\] Stress is implicated in the use of alcohol and other substances.\[[@ref15]\] Polysubstance use, i.e., concurrent tobacco and khat markedly disrupt the hormonal stress response.\[[@ref7][@ref13]\] The repeated activation of central and peripheral pathways, including the dopaminergic and adrenergic systems in chronic use, may disrupt stress response.\[[@ref7]\] This may further aggravate the problem of substance use by increasing propensity to polysubstance use.\[[@ref7][@ref13]\] Furthermore, the suboptimal stress response as in polysubstance use may further make it difficult for the homeostatic mechanisms to manage the problem of addition.\[[@ref7][@ref13]\]

The inclusion of objective sleep assessment by polysomnography may further help in the characterization of underlying mechanisms of this relationship. Other important limitations of this study include nonassessment of the severity of addiction, modest sample size, and predominantly male sample. Nevertheless, this is the first study to assess polysubstance use in khat chewers and should encourage future studies with large sample sizes to assess the relationship between sleep and polysubstance use involving concurrent khat chewing after adjusting for confounders. Another merit of the study includes the use of the PSQI, which has been found to provide a valid measure of sleep quality in the Ethiopians.\[[@ref10]\]

Implications {#sec1-4}
============

Polysubstance use involving the concurrent use of khat is associated with poor sleep. Sleep is intricately related to the function of various physiological systems\[[@ref26]\] and fluctuations in the physical microenvironment.\[[@ref27]\] The health-care systems of the developing societies, which are already under pressure from enormous levels of infectious diseases, may be better placed to strategize prevention and awareness programs to decrease unwarranted sleep problems from polysubstance use. Such programs seem more indispensable because of the lack of awareness about sleep health issues even among the educated population in the developing societies.\[[@ref28]\]
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